
Assembly Bill 76*: This bill ensures “blockchain technology”, such as cryptocurrency, can’t
be used for money laundering purposes. 

Assembly Bill 303*: This bill requires the state AG’s office to send all investigative notes
and reports to our local police agencies on anyone in the Armed & Prohibited Persons
System, which has a database containing names of folks illegally possessing firearms.

 

Assembly Bill 697: This bill would create a Drug Court Incentive Pilot Program in
Sacramento, San Diego & Solano Counties to help offenders keep with drug treatment
post-conviction.

Assembly Bill 1056: This bill would establish the CA Youth Water Safety Grant to allow for
the teaching of free swim lessons for low-income or at-risk youth.

As your Assemblywoman, I get things done by my willingness to identify co-
authors, answer questions, and build bipartisan support.

Assembly Bill 375: This bill requires food delivery
platforms, such as Doordash & Grubhub, to post certain
information about their delivery drivers on their apps for
customers to have such as picture of the driver and
what car they drive.

Status: Moved to a 2-Year Bill

Assembly Bill 763: This bill specifies that a Sexually
Violent Predator (SVP) cannot be placed near a public or
private homeschool.



Assembly Bill 1362: This bill would allow a school district to include information on the
physical and mental dangers of taking steroid and opioids, like fentanyl, into existing physical
education curriculum.

Status: Moved to a 2-Year Bill

Assembly Bill 94: This bill prohibits county welfare departments from contacting applicants
or recipients of public social services, like CalFresh or CalWorks, from blocked numbers.

Assembly Bill 14: This bill would allow a roughly $500 tax credit for childcare expenses.

Throughout this year, I have used my relationships built in Sacramento to help secure over
$20 million dollars for our community. These funds are going to help update schools in
Capistrano Unified, build new training facilities for the Oceanside Fire Department, modernize
a community event center in Vista as well as help the Orange County Fire Authority purchase
new equipment to combat wildfire.

*Legislation is Still Moving Through the Legislative Process

Assembly Bill 882*: This bill would authorize the state Coastal
Conservancy to begin advanced (or early) payments of grant
funding to awardees and recipients to use for coastal erosion or
wildfire resilience projects.

Assembly Bill 966*: This bill will require the state to examine the effectiveness of existing
beach erosion grant programs and identify which beaches in the state have critically eroded
shorelines. 


